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nRnTtt TniATnit. Dbmhey 4 ton. Th
''Serious Family" attracted, lut awning, TMt
Ronooiirneof fashionable people, eager to be
linld the pteoe.so strongly oast, and to wel-
come again to toe board i of this most popular
eatabtlabment the established firorltes ofother
ieasnni, MtM Susan Denln and If r. Dan Betch
ell. Buoh a furore at greeted the appearance

C all the jenoirned artist Is beyond anr other
demonstration of whloh we have recollection.
This evening will be performed, for the first
thro thUaeasou, the charming dramatisation,
by Urotifihim.of Dickens'" Dombey & Bon,"
In which Mr. Florence will appoar us Captain
Untile, Mr. Tlorcnee an Busiin Nipper, MIhb
Julia Irehig as JMilh (1 ranger, MUs Isabel Free-ma-

as rioreuee Pombey, Mr. Ch.it Huron as
Mr. Uraoger, Air. A. V, Fennn as Mr. Dombey,
Wr.Bok.oe aa Sol Gills, Ax. The performance
of to night will terminate with the elegant pro-
tean comedietta of the "Young Actress,' In
whloh lira. Florence appears tn five distinct
charactets, with songs and dances, and Mr
Florence as the tragedian. Koppltz and or-
chestra will perform new muslo between the
pieces.

Komi's Nrw TaiATac. "Fanchon, the Crick
I." with Mies Maggie Mitchell In that charac-

ter, resumed Its former away, last evening, at
Ford's New Theatre. "Fanonon" Is a d ram at o
picture that may be witnessed by the most
tmrltnnlral, without any (ear of being allured
from their devotions. Even the members of
the cloth, (clergymen or all persuasions; will
admit, alter enjoying lis representation, that
It Is an attractive moral eiamplo, calculated to
teach the bright reward of virtue, and point to
a path through life that will ultimately lead to
happiness. Forlhe theatre, with "morality"
Inscribed upon Its banners. Is acknowledged to
be a noble Instructor of public morals. Theo-
logians, like Henry Ward Beeoher and Arch-
bishop Hughes, In order to iron re m their lee
tares and sermons more forcibly upon the un-

derstanding of the multitude!, apeak and ex
hort from the stages of the large theatres In
New York and Philadelphia. Now, "Fanohon"
holds forth at Ford's New Theatre In the most
attractive style, with all the accessories of,
ptendjd enenery, delightful music, living

onaraotera In ptturesi.ue costumes, and every
besuly that art and nature can produce, while
Miss Mitchell, the brlpht dramatic light, sheds
a lustrous brilliancy over Jt all.

CANTKtBCTRr. Despite the large Increase In
places of public amusement In the city, this
never falls to attraot crowds to witness the
performances of the greatest combination of
talent that w is ever engaged In a mu?lo hall at
any one tlmo. Beautiful Marietta never , ap-

peared to hotter advantago than last night, in
the great charActorof the "Daughter of the
neglmentM upon the tight rope. Hhe appears
to night In tbo sirue character. The charming
Miss Soutberland seemed to have her sweetest
songs for the Isst week of her engagement, for
never have we listened to such exquisite vocal
muilo ae that produced by her last night. The
great performer, (leorge It. DeLouls, who made
his first appearance last night, attracted great
attention, and much Interest was felt In watch-
ing his astonishing and thrilling feats. Hart
and Simmons, also, seemed In the best of spir-
its and determined to amuse. Their now after-
piece created the most Intense fun. The en-
tire company appear again to night.

Urkett's Tbiitre. This place of amuse-
ment was opened for the first time laU even-
ing, under Its present auspices, and "The
French Spy" was put upon the stage. It will
also be played this evening. Mrs. Adah Isaacs
Menl en sustains the principal role. Adah Is a
good aotress In her parts, and atways pleases
the people.

(Iheit American CiKtt;i JfonH fail to see if.
This extra establishment, lor geueral amuse
ment, has been crowded on eery occasion
since It opened. The performances aro better
than those usually nruvlded bv travelling In
stitutions of this nature. Two performances
are given oacn uar auernconanu nigui. Tne
matinees attract large numbers of ladies and
children. Equestrian and gymnastic perform
ances will continue evorr aiternoon and night.
No file should fall to see Mad. Tournlare, Miss
Uiirannr, ariia uregy, inruner, Kernnias, ue
rtus.anJotheis.
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BoisnoF Aidkrmiv. The Board met areori!
Ine to udlournment. the President In the ohalr,

A communication was received Imui W, W.
II ennHrraanett. In relation to a stairway attach
ed toCaruat'uTheilre, Hetened in PnlireCom- -

mtttee.
Mr PeDDer Introduced a bill onthecaaual re

pairs of atresia. alUya, la,, whloh wm rJ it
mini unia mm uhhhbu.

Mr. Urodhead reported a bill Increasing the
nay of the niavor. reelster. and water teels- -

trar, and lor other purpose. Head three times
aim pKB&ea.

He hU reported a lull compensating E.J.
Klopbr for compiling the laws of the Corpoia-lion- .

Koad three t lines and pasuml.
He alao reported a bill of this Board, rellev

In IhoCoriKiralion of any liability on account
tit tli guarantied bonds or the Alexandria and
WaMblnclon railroid romnany. The bill was
naisad.

Mr. Pepper roported a bill ti put a bridge
and rejulr piers auinaa the Tiber (reek, In
M)uateNo.(77. Head three times and passed.

He aUo reported a bill aullinrliiitf tbo Mayor
toleaso the nlle lunquaie 37i!. Head three
times and pasiw.1.

He also reported two bills for grading and
paving land Kal rents north. Head three limes
and passed.

Mr. tiuguut reported a bill In relation to
the public buy HOate-t- , Read three limes and
passea.

He also intnidupod a bill to repeal all lawi
for the appointment of police magistrates and
corporal km constables; which was referred
io i;oratimiee rn roiice, una oraereuio uepuu
halted In ibo nroicndiuus ol the UtuiJ.

Mr. 1 !oy I repotted a bill authorizing the
register t Ihsho a lUeuae to l tlrovur lor
equeairlau e.lilbltloi.a. Hand three times and
paaaeo.

He hlau reporUd a bill for the relief of J as,
Ltrkiu Head three Minos and

Mr.'HIchard-- i reported back a bill aulhorlz
in' the Mavor to ioase a certain building for
school purposes. Read three times and passed.

Mr. Clepbano reported a bill to Improve the
northern mstiUt house. Read threo times and
passed.

Mr. Bnrgent reported a bill forlhe establish'
ment ot pounds, Ac, lu the city of Washington.
Amended, rend three tiroes, and passed.

Adjourned.

Cojiioii Coi'K n Met ait as usual, the lwea
Maul In the chair.

Tl.e Chair Uld befure the (1 mrd a rorotntinl
LAtl.-- from tbo Major, autiug that thu appro
priatlon ol (.00 waa Inauirlcieut to cair uut
the act to repair the atone wallof liber creek.
The bids, by threo separate bi.ldurs, lit per-
form tho woik, are as follows: f 1,703 73 i
f3,i?5.25; and 12,270.25. HiaHonorieoomoiendH
additional teglHlallon. Heferred,

Also, a cnmmunliiatlou approving certain
acts.

AUo, a communication In answer to a reso-
lution ot the Council, in relation to tbe receipts
of lb oanal. The total reoeipts are 13,421 04,
Referred.

A communication ws also read, signed by
Mr. W, V. UlflniierliNbset, oalllng attention to
the dangerous condition ot the outalde stairway
itCarur theatre, ou tbo corner of 0 and

Kleveutli streets. Referred to the Committee
on Police, with instructions to prepare a hill to
abate the nuisance, if necessary,

Mr. Barr submitted a bill making the annual
appropriation for cleaning alleys, gutleis, Ac,
In the aeveiatHrd3.

Mr. lboiiinaoti and that, as thU la an Import
ant bill, he hoped it would bo referred to tbe
appropriate loiuuilllua; and he moved that
refrtretico. I, out -- 6 to v,

'IhH bill rankoi exai'tly the sime approprla-tlon-
aa last jonr.

Ibe 1. 01. Aung ameudmenla were nnde:
Fourth ward Strike iut $2,701. and

Fifth uard BlrLe out "100," mid insert
"11,100." Jneei t tCOO tor luuidental expendea.

Hixth wird Htriko nut "fsoo," and Insert
"11,100." Alsfiluatirt tiiOO tor incidental ex
peuaes.

The amendments were agreed to, and the bill
passed.

Mr. Thompson presented a bill to gravel
Thirteenth Btreet waM, troiu Pennsylvania av
unite In V street north. PaBaed.

Mr. Bhsphprd ottered the Mlowluit.
Jiesolced, That this Boaid are deeply m

utesned with the ntesont dentorahla condition
of our streets and crossings, and are fearful
that the approaching Winter will render them
almost impasBaoie.

And further retolvsd That In view of the in
creased rate of taxation and the probability of
bufllclent revenue to meet the needed rep.ilrs
of streets and raising of street crossings, the
Mayor be, and Is hereby, requested to report
to this Board what legislation is needed and
appropriation required to enable him tn make
mese necessary improvements neiore tne sat
ting tn of Inclement weather.

Mr. Uterroeble offered a bill Increasing the

tax upon theatrical exhibitions, whloh pro
poses to tax olrcus companies f 160 per week,
or $30 per day for less than one week. Theat-
rical exhibitions fGO per week. Musical enter-
tainment and ooncerta l&o per week, or 110
per night for less than a week. Puppet shows,
acrobats, Ac, $5 per night. Combined con-
certs, acrobatics, 4o $co per week, or $15
per day for less than a week.

Mr, Utermehle urged the Immediate passage
of the bill He considered the bill of great Im-

portance aa a financial measure.
Mr. IJovd moved the reference of the bill to

the appropriate committee lost by the follow-lu-

votet
Yiis Messrs. Liord. Mitchell. Wilson, and

tbe President-- 4.
Nats-Mes- srs. Barr, Ellis, Follansbee, Gor-

don, Knight, Lewi, Morgan, Raub, Thompson,
and Ulermenle 10.

Mr. Llovd moved to strike out 130 car day
for circus companies, 'aud Inaort $20 per day.
Lost,

Mr, Wilson moved to strike out the words
and Councils " an that th content of the

Mayor only shall be required In case of circus
exhibitions. Adopted

Mr. Wilson also moved toatrlke out $150, and
Insert $100 per week, aud $75 per week tor
more than one week,

Mr. (Jordon thought this was taklog a back-
ward step, and reducing the tax, Instead of in-

creasing their tax. He hoped the old rate of
tax 10 per day would be imposed.

me anienameni was iosi a o iu.
Mr. Cordon moved to strike out $J0. and In

sert $10 per day. Lost 5 to 8.
Mr. Lloyd moved to strike out $C0 per week

for theatrical exhibitions, and Insert $20.
Lost A tot).

The bill was then read the third time and
passed.

ur. wiison ouerea a resolution providing tor
the drawlne for seats In the Council Chamber.
Lttt.

Mr. wl son nrasented a netltlon and bill for
grading and paving an alley In square No. 4G2.
raaaea.

Mr. Thompson offered a bill appropriating
$891 for the burial of the r poor.
Pasoed.

Mr. Thompson, from the committee, reported
adversely to a bill providing for the appoint-
ment of a commissioner on Imnrovements In
each ward, and asked to be discharged from Its
runner oonaiaeraiion. uraniea,

Mr. Lewis, frnm the Committee on Improve-
ments, renorted In favor of renavlne Fifth
stroet west, on the south side of New York
avenue, rassea.

Also, a bill to grade and gravel North Capitol
atreet, between (1 and II streets north. Passed.

Also, a hill to lay a Hag footway across North
Capitol street on the south side of H street
north.

A bill from the Hoard of Aldermen to lay a
foot pavement on the south part of square 732,
B street south, between First and Becond
streets oast, was reported ou adversely by the
Committee on Improvements, Io consequence
of tbe fact that not a sufficient number of
property holders bad signed the petition; and
the bill did not pass.

Mr. Bills, from the Committee on Police, re-

ported adversely to the petition of Samuel
Warner. Discharged.

Mr. Raub reported a bill to repair Maryland
avenue bridge aorossthe canal at Third street.
Passed.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on Fire De-

partment, reported baok tbe fire bill with sun-
dry amendments, and a separate bill authoriz-
ing the purchase of one steam fire engine, the
organization of the men, number, Ac, to be a
subject of future legislation.

After a long dlscuanlon on points of order,
4c, the bill was read.

Mr. Utermehle submitted the following:
Resolved, That the bill reported from the

Committee on Fire Department be referred to
a special committee, consisting of one member
from each ward, to be appoluted by the Presi-
dent, with Instructions tn make lull Inquiry
Into the expediency of reorganizing the fire
department of this city, with at least three
steam fire engines and a sufficient number of
hose carriages and hook and ladder companies,
io ne properly aisiriouteu turougnoui tne
city.

Mr. Utermehle urged bis plan atcouslderable
length.

Mr. Wilson also favored his own plan, and
defended his renort.

Mr. Wilson moved to postpone the bill to next
uonaay nigui, ana mate u a special oruer; ana
that the bill be prluted. Adopted, by the

vote:
Ytii. Messrs. Follansbee, Gordon, Lloyd,

Biorg&n, luuuipKou, iTjiBuii, auu me rresi-de- nt

7.
Nayi. Messrs. Darr, Ellis, Knight, Lewis,

Raub, and Utermehle 0.
A large number of bills from the upper Board

were taken from the table and referred to the
MPPrCBt tftte ooMtnllt.

A bill authorizing the Issue of a license to
i.sonarauroverior equestrian exntbitions, was
considered.

Mr. Thompson moved to lay the bill on the
table.

After a lone discussion on the merits ol the
case, the questlou was taken on the motion to
lay me mil upon ine laDie, resuuing as ioi
lows:

Ysia Measrs. Barr, Hills, Follanabae, (lor
don. Lewis. Thompson, and Utermehle 7.

Nays. Measrs.Knlght, Lloyd, ftlorgap, Ratih1
miaou, ana me t resiaeni o.

The Chair auuounced tbe name of Mr. (lor
don, of the First ward, as tho member of this
Board ou Ibe committee to consider the rail-
road scheme from Washington to the Cheaa
peaice, &o.

Adjourned.

Death or Hoirtiers.
The following deaths of soldiers were reported

ou yesterday:
Charles C. Perkins, coin u any F. 13th Mass.

Columbian Cotloge hospital. Cordavllle, Mass,
juiiub uoemer, company i. zuiu n, i .; r,iuo

ry hospital. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Wm. F. Wright, company 1, 2d N. H j Emory

hospital.
Leonard Hilton, company B, 33th N. V.; Em-

ory hospital.
Ceorge Donhouson, 21st N Y,; Capitol hos-

pital.
tiampaon M. Pugh, company C, 7lh Indiana;

ucKington uospuai. uiaing uun, ma.
Kpbralm Holmes, company D, 17th U. 8. Li

Hare wood hoinltal.
jonn Heaa, mn uass.; rorresi uau nospnai.
Corporal Wm. Bliss, company C. G3d Pa.: St,

Elizabeth hospital.
Frederick Oaralt, company K. Gist Ohio; Mt.

Pleasant hospital.
James Robinson, company I, 20th N. Y. M.;

Mt. Pleasant hospital.
wm. u. bastnian, company u, mn uaine;

Eruptive hospital. Liberty, Waldo uounty, Me.
Charles Hammond, company H, 11th Maaa.;

Watera'a Warehouse hospital. Haverhill, Mass.
B.Matthevis, company D, Uth N. Y. cavalr;

Union Hotel hospital.
W. A. Kelly, company U,GthPa.; Douglas

hospital. This man was admitted on the 23th,
will) both lees crushed, caused hv being run
over by cars, und died tn o hours alter.

uuiSBieuew, company u,iswuaiue; waters a
Warehouse hospital.

UottllvkeJatis,compaoy(J,2t)tuN.Y.;enrge-tow-
College hospital.

Solomon O. Gardiner, comoanv A. tlth N. Y.:
Columbian College hospital. St. Laurence
county, n. i.
OeoigetowntTolIege hospital.

una, uaoea, company u,oin a. ,; George-
town Collego hospltnl.

The following were reported on Saturday:
Wm. Harris, company I, lbtb Maine; Presby-

terian Church hospital. Oldtown, Maine.
W. A, Robinson, Ut N. Y. Independent Ba-

tten; Judioiary Square hospital,
Charles Llnenbitz. comuany B. 49th N. Y

Columbian C liege hospital. Buffalo county,

E. Slaughter, company I. 5th Virginia? Ca.
lumbian College hospital. Lawrenoe coualy,
m iu ki. iky.

John L. Horn, company B,4ilh N, Y,; Co-
lumbian Coltego hospital. Butfilo, N. Y.

Frederick Br II man, company E, uth N. Y.;
Mount Pleasant hospital,

John Richards, company D, Mst Penn.; Em-
ory hoapltat, Norilatowii, Montgomery coun-
ty, l'eiiu.

Uenj. Uolhnan, company 1, 4 SLh Penu.; Capitol
hoapltal.

Coruall Mcdill, company A,GCth Ohio; Cas- -

riaris hoapltal, Urbana, Champagne county,

Loreuzo A. Chase, company H, Gth Vermont;
Harewood hoapltal,

Lodyk Bozert, company (', 62d N. Y.; Mt,
Pleas int hospital.

Drew Waumalcer, cempauy F, 6lh N, Y.;
Ryland Chapel hospital,

E F. Peck, company E, 83d Penn.; Alexan-
dria, Ya.

John Davidson, company E,89lh Penn.; Alex-
andria, Vtt,

Another Regiment.
The One Hundred and Forty-fift- N.Y. regi-

ment marohed through our streets yesterday,
and paid their respects to tbe President In the
afternoon. They have but Just arrived at tbe
oapltal. They were reorulted In New York
city, and look like good flhting men. They
are, at present, quartered at tbe Soldiers'
Rest.

Ilontcsof lit rami.
It Is apparent to every one who Is conversant

with the records of our criminal court, that,
notwithstanding tha renaated conviction and
punishment by flue and Imprisonment of noto-
rious characters, male aa well aa female, for
keoplng bawdy'housos and other dens of alike
Infamous character, those convicted persons
still continue their Iniquitous establishments
In the old, but more frequently in some new.
location to tbegreat annoyanco, disgust, and
dread of many respectable families who roalde
In tbe Immediate vicinity. It Is gratifying to
the orderly and well disposed portion or our
communltv touercelva that the .Superinten
dent of the Metropolitan pwllce forco, and the
officers under his direction, have, within the
last lew any a ana wgiiis, evinocu n iiuuame
vigilance In their attempts to suppress these
Immoral and Iniquitous establishments, more
especially In the Second and third wards of this
city.

On last Sunday night, about 11 o'clock, the
night patrol of tbe Third ward, headed by
Sergeant Sklppen, made a successful demon-
stration upon a notorious den on Ninth street
kept by a man named Adam Myers, when be
and his wife and flveglrls of lewd and lascivious
oharaotor, with their male visitors, were sur- -

firlsed, raptured, and conveyed to the station
where Justice Thompson was on duty

wattiug for them. The examination of witness-
es lasted until near one o'clock yesterday
morning, and resulted In the commitment of
Adam Myers, In default of ball, for trial at the
next criminal court. The girls, five In number,
were also required to give security In $20 each,
for their good beb'ivlor for one year, In de-

fault of this they were kept at the station bouse
during the night; but yesterday morning three
of them found the required security, and two
were dismissed on promising tn leave the cty
forthwith, a policeman being directed tn notice
and report their departure. Wo are Informed
that other demonstrations of a like character
are In contemplation, and It is to be hoped they
will all be successfully accomplished. The mil
Itary gentlemen captured by tbe notice Ih these
densi'f Infamny, were conducted under police
escort tn the military prison at the central
guardhouse.

Inglns; 8trlra mt the t'uplinl.
Tbe soldiers at the Capitol were treated to

some fine singing yesterday. Several ladles
ana genueraeu vibiiau inem at eleven ociock,
and spent two hours In the Senate Chamber,
Hall of Representatives. Rotunda, and old Hal
of Representatives. Mlaa Rumsey sang "The
uea, unue ana ume," "itenei nag,' anu
other songs, and many of the soldiers Joined
with the party In several sacred hymns, n blch
were sung with fine effect. The party distrib-
uted to every soldier an assortment of reading
matter, from the Tract Society of noslon a
society that U doing a noble work among the
soldiers, having printed anddlHtribuled among
them 100,000 copies of the "RoMlwra Banner"
monthly, besides a vast quantity of tracts .tnd
religious books.

Among other articles distributed among the
sick and wounded yesterday, were several
pairs of crutches. They found some who were
rejoiced to get tuem, and Mr. Fowle announced
that any of the soldiers could have a pair by
sending an order to No. 423, Firth street. All
were evidently much pleased with this little
" hospital ooncert," and we wish more of our
public singers would follow the noble example
set them by Miss Rumsey. Sinking does much
to cheer the soldier's heart, amid the long,
weary hours spent In a hospital,

ii,Hebrew Nw Year.
The celebration of the Rash Hashanna, or

Hebrew New Year, cloned on Thursday evening
last, and Its observances throughout this Di-
strict were ery general. There n as a cessation
of all business pursuila.and between the Father
and the members of his earthly family there
was held close communion. As lu the ilaya ol
old, this la considered one of the moat aacred
of the holy days. The wmlenalon of aiti, the
abasement of self the metaphorical of soul in
aarkoloth and ashes and the earnest petition
for forgtieneaa, are also matters which con-
cern the falthtul Israelite during this solemn
season. On Saturday tbe long faat, another of
tne Humiliating occasions or tne Hebrews, was
commenced; and this, loo, will be rigidly

by all of that anoieut lalth.

Arrival or Hermit.
About four hundred recruits f.r the Third

Vermont regiment arrived In town on Batur
day night, and telt immediately to join their
regiment. They are a fine looking body of
men, and are all eager to join their coinrades
to help strike the l.wt blow which Is to decide
the fate of the rebellion.

!

fcCaliiilnic Afltlr.
Wm. Murphy, a teamster, was stabbed very

badly on Sunday nUht, a limito o'clock, by one
of tbe provost guard. Hie guard left htm on
the street. Ho was taken to the Qiiartermai-ter'- a

hospital. Seventeenth atreet.

Assault ami Uatfery.
Timothy Mcfluiro wan arrested by Ottlcer

Vernon, ol the Seventh Hard, on Sunday night,
on the charge of nuaault and battery. He was
lined IS.'Jl, which he paid and was dlsrhaigeJ.

UutRlaiy.
ClurtesIL Willl.una vt as arrested ou tlund.n

by Officer Parker, ul Him Third watd,outhe
charge of burglar) . Ho wastaVen before Jus-
tice ThoinpHoiijimt held for a further heirinf.

Drunk anil Disorderly.
John Murnbv wasariehted hv Oihcer l.uahv

onSundiy, on the chargo of being drunk ana
disorderly iu tbe atreet. He was taken beforu
Justice Thompson and fined $',,00, which he
paid ana was uiacuargou.

Vlsllng llaii at tli llwvptlals In this
Kftinlnurr lltmtiital ItlaortretowiM Cvurv

day between 1 and G o'clock, p. m. Thin (a

exclusively a noMpitiu ior m k ana womuiea
officer.

(leneral UoNpital, (Judidary Hquaru.)
and Thurndty, betwoon and 6 oYlook.

('ranch lloapital, (K atreet Uaptltt church
and the Unitarian church.)KfHr) day, I ruin
I to C o'clock.

Trinity Hoapltal, (comer or Third and C
streets.) Kvery day Irom 1 to 0 o'clock.

Hours tor visitors at Aacenaiun (leneral Hop.
pllal, II street, between Ninth and Tenth, all
days, Irom 1 toCp. m.

Armorv Hanaro Hoapltal. (on Seventh street.
between the Canal and B street, Island ,) Kverj
day, from 1 to 0 o'clock, p. m.

Ciiflburne Hoapltal Tueada)s, H'ttiirdars,
and Sundays, ho I ween the hour ot 2 and t
p. in.

Visitors will be admitted to Cirver hoapltal
only between 2 and ti o'olock p. in. daily.

Mount Plaasant 13i neral Htmpital. Moiidav.
Wednesday, and Fridays of each vvtuk, he
tween tbe huia ni 12 in, and fi p. in.

V. Iphany Uoapitnl hum W o'clock, m , to il

o'clock, p. in.
Any addition to, or alterations in, the above

table will be cheerfully made.

Banking llatasi
Tbe following are the rates at which bankers

and broketB are buying and selling gold and
stiver ma legal tenuer note khi.k io aiaim
ard:

Hinima. &Uina.
Uttld lM per i prem.'ilj per o, pi em
Htlrar in "It '
Demand notes .151 " " 17 " H

Banks of laaue lu ashing; ton aud Georgetown;
Washington. (froretowiu

Bankof Motrupulis. Farmers' aud Mech'a
Bank of Washington, Bank.
Patriotic bauk. H ink of Commerce,
Farm's St, Merch'a, B'nk.

Tbe Farmers' and Merchant' Bank and tho
Bank of Commerce Issue nutea of the denomlna
tlou of one dollar and upwards.

AlteiiMiui, AtlllrUdl
Dr. Veil ny is et engaged lu an extensive

practice in thia cllv. and we would call the at
tent Ion of the poor, puny, emaciated victim
or tneir oa n ama io tne nesi auurcea or reined) .

First. itive iipvour present course of life at
once and foiever; aud aacouJIy, rail (n tbd
moalaklllui phjalciaua, (aud none are better
than Dr. Velluy,) and be cured of the dlaeuad
which la now undermining tbe conatltutiou
and seudlug )ou to a premature grave,

'Jin Indian Herb Duttiti,
rom Ckoada, will daarlb diefaps iod if II liU ph

tioDta tht oatura uf ttirlr oomolaluta or llliitum. wliti
out receiving auy Intorinttiuu irom litem AoHirVt

PrnnHytranl, avruu.cornrr til Hirutti
tir.fl, WthlilDiITUQ.ll v p I III

ni a it ii ii.
On the '25th ioatant, at tbo reBideuce of the

ofAolatlnE minUtar. lu thlaollr. Iir liar. W Y

Brown, U, S. A., Hiram Bpcir, of companr U,
Third r.zlment Vermont volunteers, anil Mlei

tin I). riTTHiinw, or Vermont.. 'iiOIBD.
Mirt Eluiditu Swiitiib, aEed 1 Teara aiU

I months, daughter of Moses ard Elizabeth
Bweetaer, oC thle city, formerly or Matsachu
letta.

Funeral, Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, at
Mo. 655 New Jersey avenue, flrtt bouso south
ot (Japltol.

(cowtcxtciTro.)
(Extract from Letter oa the Battl. FIU.)

Thle hattlo'MAntletami hat been tbe ramt
aanculnary oMhe war, and the only on. fought
wiin uoBign ana upon military pnnoipie. iue
arrAnaement of our corna tne oy.rlooklDC do
Itlon of tho Commanding (leneral tbe endlng

Into action the right andthe left the oloalnj;
up of tha centre, and final incceaa aicltea

admiration, and carrlea th. mind to
ma Kraai neia 01 AUliermz anu nsiram,
fought by Napoleon. Of all thin bare lipoken.
Tha heart history ofiuch Hoonfllot.purcbanpd
by the life and hlooit of twenty thousand men,
must bo found In 'tha lioeDltals. War haa lut
Xlorlea but It has lis ten thousand demons in
meae Human torture, that maka the
actio the heart bleed tho lips palsy, and Hi.
brain roel. The slsht la at first tioa tiv.lr nn.
endurable. The life blood of .omelsslllltrlok.
linff away in silent calmness while Ih. dls.
severed limes and manlao brain of others glv
nae iu aounus uou gram i may noi again wit-
ness.

But ye mothers wbohow seek a son or wife
a husband or sister a brother or eon. a
father know and be consoled that even her.
th. hand of mercy Is watohfut, and belter oar.
la bestowed upon your loved on. than might at
first seem possible. It waa In th. hospital
wbere rested the gallant Hooker, that I learned
tbe history of those rnvthloal words en oftan
seen and aollttle understood, "8. T. 1680 X."
Anyining alleviating in. sufferings and .avlng
th. lives or our soldiers is a national blessing.
I witnessed some astonishing results from this
article.

It Is well known the arTsat of burnt cmnnnw.
der and excitement is thlrat, whlob, added to
in. toss or oiooa in ine wounaea, oreatea tne
necessity of a reviving stimulant. In this par-
ticular hospital, the phvtXclana were allowing
their patients tndrlnk Plantation Bl ttera.other-wis- e

called H. T. 1860 X, and although the
wounded ara most numerous here this divis-
ion having opened the light at 5 in the morning
th. men were mostly composed, and there was
but very little falotluy. The article acts upon
the etoraach, and nervea In a most Incompra-ueuslbl- e

manner, superior to brandy, and with-
out subsequent Btupirying reaotlou. It origi-
nated in the Wast Indies, containing oallaaya
bark, winter green, lavender, anise, clove
buds, oraoee. snake root. &o.. preserved In RL
L'roitRum the B.T. 1860 X being a secret
Ingredient, not yet revealed to the publlo. It
Is prlnolpally recommended for want of appe-
tite, disordered liver, Intermittent lovers,

difficulties, Ac. I understand It was
somewhat known In the Soulhern States prevl- -

iua iu iiio wnr, auu u nppenrH an ageni Ol jei
ferson Davis recently applied to the proprie-
tors for tbe privilege to make it for hospital
purposes during the war, to which they mads
the following reply:

Niw Yost, Jan. 16,1962,
Alt', ,

Ahent of, etr
Dear Sir. In renlr tn rour rommnnlratinn.

oBerlng us "Fitly thousand dollars for the re- -

nipo ana rirmio mate tne nantatlon Bitters
for hospital purposes during tbe war," we beg
to say your price Is a liberal one, considering
It would cost us nothing to comply, andthit
otherwise ne can derive nn revenue from ih.
Southern States; but, sir, our duties to our
uovernmem anu our ineas oi consistency would
not allow us to entertain It, although It might
please us to assuage the sufferings of your mis-
guided lelloners.

ne reraaiu,
Very respectfully yours,

F. H, Dun 4 Co.
These crentlemen nive tbe hlstorv of certain

Ingredients of their article for over two hun-
dred years showing that through all changes
of the medical profession and Its flractitlonere.
Birauaiu, i uuipunuro anu oneeriuineas nave
beeu derived trim these sources. Dr. Woods
lu the Washington Hospitals Informed ms that
be bad beeu unable to produce an hour's sleep
in one patient for nearly two weoks, and be
n aa fast slukloe and crpiv. until the 1'iantattnn
Bltlera came to bis knowledge, when one day's
inai nave uiui a uikoih real anu ne waa now
faat recovering. 1 am surprised our (Jovern-nie-

has not equalled Jefferson Davis In energy,
and adopted this Invalusble article In all our
hospitals, as a lay member, I can bear witness
II Is "good to take," and affords more eoergy
auu iiib iuhu an) iiiiuk i unve ever ineu, nuo
cess to tbe Plantation Bitters.

But I have digressed. .In my neit I shall
siieak of fathering In the wounded, burying
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WANTS.
IISHMCMAIION ANlEll-- Uf Setgt. KUft
x AUHAni,niiiy niti onio vbiunuvr inisioiry,
m)u la lu ooo of Hit iiojpltiU ioor uar Wathlcgton
CUy Auy pptiou leavluK mrh In (urination at Ho
l,ti, Koora Nj 9, 1'ianaytranu sioue,bin
tliittima,aua lt.it?j oVlut?a p in to morrow, will bt
tuitabiy rfwaruea wp 31 ii- -

a liiliNU I.ADV. con.rteut to she initrua
V lion in ihs nsllkih branch?! and juqhIo, dtilro

a mt u at inn Id ft urivfttp limllv UnciPctitiOBtbl
?i rn Adlr M K. B No. l.lJd Ulrard

rrcft, rhlladHpbla " lepgt-- it
A trustwoithyWANTKli la dMirou. of employtncisi

Hv? or six hour j n uty llv woold attend to a
ttentiPiniii uuuki, ur ttuy uiurr xatpivjaiwui.
WouM not fpm unrraaonatlt wagaa Addreu
no now, ntvt airry KVfnur, -- nii nni

if pt 27 tf

l.MUlNIHHICM IIUUSK WAX TIC U- -N FAR
J1 the m Ohio Railroad
v uy a iioou ifiikoi, uu wiu ikk gwva
oarnul tin turultuie.tU. AJJrtM

bP's.o I'iKrienger Ayrat H &o u. tt Co"

WANlkil-- a ooiaprtaot WOMAN wanta a
honfiekreper ur uurna In a gntl

I'rotMiaul tauiily Addrmi 'Hou-iaer,- " at thlr
umur - u

w AiMTsk.li At tha Naw Vurk Km ploy men'
AsKuoy ottliM.Nu Ml Ninth ilivet, near fa-

AVfiiue.l WIN) Y.klVUfvbt WU IK ind I'ilL- -
UUKI (llHLb, with guud aa Cooka,

mut Aluo youuK stored Ilea to wall
uit mine iu rtTHie p aiuilii ur nutria skiou wuii
rd houand luueJiatvly , wltttur It bout Kurnltnra
koiployi ra la want of good hrlp, will dod- It to theU
adrat)tav;e to call

luy'JtMl N II MIM.Ktt

W AwiimavoN mhikv trAintta.
WANItl-s- O UnikUri u Uaru Io uaka iklrtav

A iruc.uittu afchott Uti. mala, per wa, rro
U to la uuir. lor panic uUn, at ivt tfavamh it ,

.VV.WSBSBBI 1, stUU El 1SM.

UAHMKil UN TIIM (iiniAI',
On and alter tha 12th loaUut day of Heptimhtr,

OMfiwdl ha rcqulrid irom all TaucU.boata.ica,
navigating tha Potomao nrar thfia will ta iuutd
by tha Commicdlng Officer cttn flotilla, and may

bi obtalnad from tha dti1 tuiaIi stationed at Altx
andria or at tha month of the nrer

QIDFON TTF.LLE8,
Sccrstary of tha IHry

tUTT DlrslftTKIST.

eiftemlirli.US MpU

AMUSEMENTS.
WASHINGTON THEATRE,

fur. lclsvcnth Sltid C Hlt..l..
Lessee URN it V c. .lAimr.TT.
siage saaaagtr A. n. HAVK.nruitT,

SECOND NIGHT OP TUE FA8CINATINO
ACTRESS,

ADAH ISAACS MENKEN,
Who will iipeat her

KKNOWNKD rEUSONATIONS
la the eelcbratcd drama ot

THE FRENCH SPY,
ON TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 30, 1862,
Will b preaented. Had me Celeate'a famottt drama,

u imrv md, rniiiicn

THE FRENCH SPY.
Or the Storming of Algiers.
Hsthllds, 1

H"r'.st A!!".'. i HluAUAUiaaan-iaiKMKi--
iaai,a mia I -

Arab liov. 1

Col. De County , Ur. A. II. Dawuport
Tonr...... Ur Sam Bvan
Harakal Boarnuat Mr. J. Blel.d.11
Hshammeil . Mr. J. W. Alhaeth

Dorlos: the olar a
TKUniPIO BIIOADSWOUD COMBAT!

MUM HKNKI ana IIOIIAUUKU,
Concluding tsllh Ihe

vSTORUINU OP AIX5IERS I

Song .MIm Annls WlUs

The sntrrlalnsarnt will conolud. with thr laughabl.

THE LIMERICK BOY.
Paddy MUm, with a JlK-l- 'op xoea tha Wenel,

r aain uyan

Doe notice will be glrrn of tbe lirat appearaica of
"ma nir. ur.nm, niia VIUbA UKOUKF.K,

Mr HARRY PKAHSON.and Mr
J. h. BARBGTT

a fiSftaurnMt)ria (MrM and P.mh.,,. ...ftdointi.Urohe.tra Chairs ...l&oenta

aeaia can De aecured daily Irom vi tn till 3 p. m.
Door open at 7 o'clock, eomfLence at IH o'oImk

vri 7v

GROVER'S THEATRE.
Pmnsylvaniu Aitmu, near WilhirJ'i UM.

UONARO UHOVKtt MANAUtB

Lsit Might hat Fur of
Mr. and Mrs- - W. J. Florence.

Irst srnssrsne. In Am.ilira or
MR. W. J. PLORENOE as

VAl'TAIX CUTTLB.
MRS. W. J. FLORENCE as

HUH AX MUT KB

Till. rTIIEHIlil'l VVk'Mi.u . i.n
Broagham's dramatliitlon f Charlsa Dlokinn.l..abt Dml.

i i1ATDOMBEV
DOMBEY it SON.

Capt. CatUa..,. ... Mr. W.J. Flor.n.s
suean nipper ..Un W.J Klor.Dc.
Mr. Uombay ..Ur A. W. P'Duo
Mr. Darker .... ....Mr U. Barron
Joe Baftatcok . Mr. Brn ltog.rs
air. iouii Ur l.llHiirEdith Urauitar ... lib. Jullslnla,Mra. Skewloi ... . .. Urs U.u. Usrsion
Floreooe Doaitey BllH list ilia Fr.fmsu

Head till l.ftlrr from Dickeus:
I.iiMan.-ii- tsati a lli.n

Ma W. .I. Kioaatci, Princes Theatre ' '
UaarStr: 1 hae attended ihe thekire on imdhI

oooaatona. while yon have teen performlna; Gipjm
CuttU, and hare been to delighted with your elef aai

uu sBaiur. ojpwrfQBKuuu ui ray idea or ine onarac
tar that tt afford! ma muph pleaaura to congratulati
you upon your trntblulToncaptlon and art title ni
uutiiucBi vi tu pftri

blbdfiely oun,A3
Cait DiCKiHi

Thr prlormancte will conolude thla eveninc with
Florence 'a prottaq CvniedietU, entillJ the

lrOUNG ACTRESS.
T tWi rl?Ttnw ThelraiedlanManagor'a daughter, with the toog of" lha Captain aud hla Whukere" .Mil Florenoa

Paullierllm.a French Mlniirel, vlih the "MirMllUlaallymii'' Mn Florence
Fflla a bootdh laule, with a Scotch

iooir, Will you gang wl' me.laule I" and a Bcotch
Keel.... Mr Hoieooe

CornevUray, an Irlih iprlg, wilb "the Do any.
brittlC JI.T" . Mr. L 1. ...... -

Jermba Juytu' l.ubb, a Yaakte blovoiD, with tur
origual iMigi, 'alf Mary Atin" aud "Pollj,
won I you try toe O ... Aire Florence

Mr Florence will uliorlly appear at MYI.LS NA
(Ol'l'ALLLrt lathe

OOIjXaEll33T 13A.AAnNT.
PUICF.3 OK AUM1B3ION.

Private Bonei.ta. Vitm Clrola. ftil atnta nrhu
tra Chalre. 76 oentaj Fatully Circle, 'it ceota; Colored
(IftllnrT. '2A oeuta. Colored lerlrr(i. .vi ant

Urate may beiecured Irout 10 o clock a. in. to &

ociock p ni , wt'aoui rxfiaonarge
Uoora open at 7 ' o'olock Comedy commences at

FORD'S NEW THEATRE,
J. T. tOHU.. HANAIlK.lt AND l'KOPKII-.IO-

(Alraof llolldavairr.t I nretr. I
HUMfliVm III.ANU :...alA(IF. HANAdFE

The Triumph or the Stason!
TIIK. IIKAUTlFUI. AND KADI AN I WHS

Mtngrgio IMitoholl
will rr&dfr, on

THIS EVKNINIJ, Skit. 3i),
ANUKVK.KY KVKNINO UNTIL KUR1 llt.lt

MOllCK.li.r exquisitely aniens aad
lov.abl. .mbodlm.Dt of

FANOHON,
THE CRICKET;

tbf mmt bftulsTiil dramatic pfoture of
A UttAVK A.U OPI N MrU.

drawn for the eteveiljii of the eti,huce hhtk
rir orukr mr iuiaiu ui nil Hl4lsj

geniuetnud burled It
" Deeper than old e.er plummet found "

This rrmarkable aclueveuiiiit nf Mua Mltchrll'i
get, In. baa really

Met all Waatilnglim Agogf
No parallel eirltement U recorded among the

Ibiatrfcal trlumptir. oi tnsh.Dioo
r.vnti Mini i tort a un;

the Box OQld haa beeu terltyrd at u early hcur,
by thrciig of our brttt oiilina, vifrerly

KirnlDK lor admiPDion to our
Hfl.KNUIIi AKfNA OF AIM

and tbe curtitin nlghiiy rJie, loribe unit? period,
tbe anlmaud aud biilliaut ut

a i ur. auu. I'uunuhu ro
la eerynook and corner ol Ha ,att auditorium
1 hla well known laot rrqulrea no lurthrr a ivertue

uent through the pullio rriutit is tin: iai.u of i UK iown
It but remain loui to announce Maggie re

appeai anoe la Ibid great creatiou ol her geuiui, and
latuggeot theevldt-n- aecealtyof

da,-- c

it you would not be compelled to navi i
aiauJiof poflilou at night

puiora oi-- admission
DrtM Cirote aud Parquelie, &d cent, Ore he tia

Seat, ; oeuli, Family Circle, 2b ceum, Private
11och,&

No extra charge Kr reserved leala
Uuore open quarlvr IS Ovrrlure at a. Curtatn

rleeiti'i. eepgj

(J I. I M ! 1 V M V H I I ' HAUL,
IsATK UYUNAbIUM,

ir ' fttnth ant j tv , cfjoHt Vuitri Spi t.

Tk. nisr.iiiu laia nrnat s.I.il.i. I. f ..... ..ur uisu.jiii sr s.tBi, ssjuisj iu iuivi luiug
their filenda and lbs public, thai tbry hate at great
expense leafed tt e above Unit, and are having It
Hi tail imasi fir.it Atau Miiiaii 1111 all t. laro.luj.
aoenery, tier decorated, aud repainted lor the pro- -

.UUIrllwu Vi aa.vrtr, l uivuiliuri, Alltil1li:
BloglPg and Dauolng

Due notice will be glen ol tha opening
IO0K1 K BUTIJK,

eptSI f rorteio;

Id nritrBY GIVKN Til AT TH&NOTIOK heratofbra axifilinff between
LYLL s COFFIU U thia day diolradTiT mntaal
oouent JOUli G LliLk.

i A COfrMrV

.l.inn fi i ffia .mi atisnu tra cntlran i i
Old tusd

wasurarwi, JB17 u, uaa )y

AMUSEMENTS.
CANTERBURY .MUSIC HALL,

Loalslaaa Av.am., nor ililh Btraal,
lsi rar of (h. NatLaal Hotel.

The Great Hesort of the Masses.
A IFA'i'A'- OP JIH1IJJAST SOVJSLTl'.

VTs don't prolss. to bavs taeh artists as

. M.. DAI'EJirrOHT,
hat ire have got the twautUu! at'lle

MARIETTA RAVEL.
Ntltlitr can we show you

M US, W. .1 . KNtJK,
but we can show you th. swtetest vocalist that has

trtr appeared la this oltjr.and that Is Mlrs

A.sjcu.eaa Wovi.tli.orlaa.xi.cl..
If rou weal to see a (rest Irish comedian like

MK. W. .1. KL.OIU'.NUli.
you would ro to the thratre, hat II you wait to sm
til. h..l KtniODlSB oocacdl.a llvlnv vnu will mm

V lur blHKIWIU .Mil. KT

LEW SIMMONS.
Ills style ol ixrrorauooe Is not Ilk.

Joe .Trirerion'a.
bat for a food, hearty taush, you oaly wsnt to ass

BOB HART,
and U hs esn't suit you, why, you can't as.

MK. AND MRS. UAKNKV YYII.MAU3,
for thry are not here to be seen, but

WILLIS ARMSTRONG
Is, and his ecinle song s will raclt. your rlslolllilr. to

.uvi. urR.rv, in.i jua win nui waul 10 irr
J. 8. Clarke,

became he haa telt Waahlogtoa, but

W. EMERSON
haa not, neither doea he Intend to, bat ll
iWs.4 Jfiarrlr Jtitclieil

waa to hear

Miss AMKLIA WKIeKS
slog, ha coutd not help Uoghlog,

Dan Setchell
aya, tt'i io " bluted fonny , my boy." Some people

in uk in? ooiy piece 10 ate

A. CIR.CXJ8 !
launder a canraa, but wa ean rhowthem one that

wiu Bionn inem more man
NIXON'S ORKUOBNK OAHD1 N

wonld and Tor

ACHOBATS AND HIOKKS,
AHILKY.S AUPIIITUKArKK. LONDON,

Ain't a circumilance. When you ee u;h an artut

IQoo, It. IDoZaOUlSf
O-oo- . 3FI. 1DoXjou1(

it makei the people wonder, and, a.
&UAKSPFABK

aya, Can anch thing be t m We anawer, It can i

John Diamond
waa a dancer, but the peop'e eay iheyneier eaw

uon one u
M. JEAN CLOSKI.
lie aito&Uhia the nath it, and 10 doea

Rtlwkn Forrest.
but It will certainly npset yoor grai itf to ace

HIK PitlNCF. OFCOMFUIANS,
and the other metabrra ol thia great company, who

Ulgllll l)s-s- KI IU0

URBAT CANTKRBURY.

OREAT CANTRRBURV.
QRKAf OANTKRBUKV.
(iRKAT UANTFKBUR

A (ittuui tiill Ihn Wtrk '
ftfpfete mth Fun and Humor'

Don't Fa d tn I'otnc '
It You aie ll'ne.

You Wilt'

Ikwnopeu.T. Performances o'oloak Close at 1

Admission, t centa. Orchestra Chalra, M cent.

OKANU UAT1NEKS EVERY SATURDAY.
tOH LAUIIJ9 AND CHILDBKN

Admimon ta MtHner Lidiea, 20 centa: children. 10
oenta

loon open at a o'clock, performance at 2 o'clock
Uood ordrr etnotly maintained epV

GREAT AMERICAN

I R II S
AM)

Equestrian School,
GARDNER & HEMMING'S.

Xli Drganlxfttlon ot whir It liaa Jual liceti
ruiiiilalcl prlur .0

TOUR THROUGH EUROPE,
but whlob, composed ol

Ouo ZXllllcil-oc-l
Jflen mid Kducaled tlotsra,

AM) 1

fotuplete ZoolORlral Deparlment.
will appear In this city, on

l.oiilslana Av.nn., Near T.alri ntr.t
l.unl.lana Av.nts., Near Tcnlli Hlr.st,

rmsAh'vtuixoos a.d kiiiiii:

MADAM TOUNIARE
Ihe Dasblnft Kemsle Fqueitrlsaae,

tlreslest Llvlosr,

trom

Ninon's ('rrmni ne (larilni,

lI.S'S KU.A HAIiOSKR,
Ihe liesulltul rqueslrlsu lUDseuse

MU.K iikimnix iinKnr.
Ihe AcdQmpll.beU Kiiue.lr.eDne

Mr. HfM'ftl' .nOllF.STE,
With III litiitttinp ltiifzr Ait,

mn. fi.i.v (iaiwxkh,
The MI111I0, .Irslcr, sad Comic Stager

M,. UEURUK it:nii)ii?,
riirdreat Auierlcan ItMer,

Hhs will each night

Kill!'. WITIIOUI U A DUI P. UK HKItU.ll
au

llitlstned Camauche Horse

;. in: mm 1 si.--
,

The greatest llilng plorraer on lha

r 0 it 11 as T h. N 11 n
AnJ (ieueial Kqueatrlan.

Ur UITNOII IOUBNAIUK, Mr II Ml lilN-1'al-

Mr. (H.Hai.U IT.I'l'Ht,
Mr U llll.L,

.o, S

Aituilsston 45 anil AU cents,
Louisiana Avtnut ahd r.ni Ltrttt.

Nar Ih. BslJgv.
11 26 if (Olsr

I,' s b A U av .

A Becond hsnl BOILEB sod 06CILLATltiO
E1IQ1HK, of thrss-bm- s powtr.

Apply at this oulci.. an so

AUCTION SALES.
Tlilsss Dnri

BI W,1.W1I.I. CU.. AartUn.n.,
(Honth Cor. Is. Av. anil ninth street. 1

IIOVKUNMl'NV HA II'. (If aUBSlSTCNCP.
Stobl. i Aittloi m 1 I1K.1UAY, 30th lepteru
ber, ISQ3, at J o'clock to ,vr win sell at th. A ue
lion atooms.ttiQ loIlowInK articles, c.naemneil as
narlt for pnbllo scrvlos, vis

1,Its lbs. Bacon.
81 barrels Salf Bel,
rl bashtls linos,
10 bushels Nplltl'eas,

304 lbs nice,
S60 Ibe. Oreen Coffee,

0lba (iruund Cuffee,
Terras cash, tloierament fiiodf,
Uy order, l.kat. JllllrVcUflACK.

A.C
Terms cash. YY I,. WALT, a CO
sep V Aacllouee

Baa.tij7 XSaavyisav,

Bv W. I.. XV A I.I. CO., Aacilm...(Month Cor. Ta Av and Ninth stnwt I
LAKOKSAI.K OK OROChRIFS. 8IITLt'.B'3

SoprLies.SaoLs.AO ,at Anctlon OnTIIUstSOAIf
MuaitlNd.Oot. ad, we nlll sell at Ih. Aactlo..
Rooms a large assortment cf tlrooerles for eaab,
somprlilng

J6 barrel. Whllr Itellnedand Vellow Soian
Uafs Coffet, Uiw, Uoies Htarch,
Tieroea Ham.,
loo Hoaes hsatern Cutlloa; Easllsh Dairy Chasw.
Hoars Chenlnje and Fine Catlobscco,
Hoars Adamantine snd Sterlne Candles,
Boxes fepper, lobster.. Boxes Bitters,
Iwi dozen Lemon snd Raspberry Hrrnp,
100 Boxca YTell a A and 1'rnost Pickles,
t.'how show, Baoces, 1 .marines,
Heirars, Isrjre .took assorted brands,
10 Boxea Csady, Mil Itaj. each.
Boxes fllassware, Inmblers, and Nappies,
no Boxea r renoli Lemooa, la prim, order,
With many other anlct.. in tbe llrooerr line

N.I. WALL A CO,
lepUT Ancttonwrs.

Ostheim Brothers.
Ostheim Brothers,
Ostheim Brothers,

HKirU'll

Of 39 South William St, N. Y.
Of .39 South William 8t. N. Y.,
Of 89 South William St., N. Y.

IMPOrtTFRS Of
iMroHiKita ok
ntrumriti ok

The ( liolr est Rrantlies, H'lnis, kr
Thr I hoirrst llrantlles, tVlnrs, tic.,
'I'lit- - liolcpvl llr.iiiilios, trihrs c

Dr.Al.t'K'. IN

UM lijennil Itnailmn Wlmkits, Cigars, if,
liM R)e anil Bomlion Whitkiti, Cigars, Jr.
01.1 R)t aud Rmirtion Whiskit, Cigar, if,

Call and get tha purest article In the market,
Call and pet tna (ureal article In the market.
Call and get lb. i urest artlole id tbe marlel,

A I III. loat.. Near sk prlr...
Al III. I01V..1 N.sv torsi .rlr
At th. lowest New lusk prK.s

tn, south side Penn av ,bet Ninth snd Tenth au.
ana, south sld. Penn av ,Let MolnaadranUi sis
Mlta, south side P.oii av , bet Ninth ani Tenth tts

Sep 17 It

III1' BBBmaBBfaBBBBBBBmlmar
sW J F

AllLITAJtV EQUIPMENT,
'i1 if. u rv lv.

Harness Manufactory,
41r! Hereuth Utrer

oft'osiTK tinu rttisUiwr uau,.
WAlUIINtlrON, J), tl.

I manufaatnre of the tei uaterlil, and tiara ontt- -

Atttty ou titul,a lut ut .aileJauartaiDt ot
Military eua itiuru.' uJ4U
UrUiee.
ttreul Collarn,
Kelt tlkiaie Clt In.
bbalraquea,
I'klrul Wnl ml.) UT CnSkrli,
Mj'ori,

OBoera' Ufcrmclr,
('ttt.vra' liue iwurJ tltUs,

tlt l MniioliisTs, and
e 1.1.1 itia.4"ai

t HtlNKl
Sola leather.

tn-- rrame,
Ureee, ainl

Wfaol Anx Intr.i
VelletM,

(raeiltiR Uagi,
Uarueta, to

UI.I'AI KINd.Aal manurcturti tuiiilwi tnuttalvfly, at.4 o$en
aaillr have all kluttJ ul huW Ai jttitl, I am batur
prepared to repair tnink. j , tlWuiigblr anj
promt'tlf, than an other (tatlUhateat la

yt JAMr.rt 3 lUfUAU

FRANKLIN & CO.,
aayaissmi ibaj siisli 1( . ., I isl g

Zlm&J V-- a

MMKNtUrc AMI 1'KA'T1CAI,

OPTIOIAN to.
414 HnuiyliileiHrt, biottia WiU

tutl Uiii atictie, nuiih alJ.
iil'M'l ACl.fcM anj"ll li I Ah3Kil, Utth

Hrmillaa , iJukitr lmi.nT.iijr Mbd...,.ll i..L.. ll. J 1. ..,.., 1.1 . .1.1
IC UK iisruissp sissr iiBiaBii renisi.iMlltlAUt HKl tl Ut ASubS,

(Jltjlslii-fia- ipiilll. if.lM W Ulflll
M V K OH ri ' tl,

O r K It A t. I, A Mil KH,
HlRltniSt'oi'HJ HbU UMWI. domeiiia anA

forfittd, MAIIIKMAIU'AI. auU 0UKK.OH3
in;il tit) air n lo.iifiirjiar.-i.ni.-jur.- au,
1111 HMi lUfcUUS, ll.i.lCOUl 11 HS, A3 , 4c ,
at (tie IoWmI JNtw ttri wlLilrastU.ir ,uu

L II 1 Kl I. I I fu a I'll
eep I J '.i rrub)Ub.a avtaae

I U.1T llt i'l IC N UtroU Or Cl.OIHINU
tl i rum thi- - t'roi W t eiotiHtig utoieo aw hit
rclhtlrfrl.isftr t itiryoui wear tivttnug riu
Gau buy ' au4 l!n-- i art rneap at

i ii utilillm
IS,. 4iM Sci-nit- i Btrfft, uer K

l would adil-- kit iiiCaiai aud turltirir ClJthlor
at UU I I II tt.Nd 4W! ,VrTttl elrft-- l

II you are wlut )uti will to SM11 tt'S.No
j.uiMvt?nttiktrs?s't ur&r ! ili ilte Ctt? 1'Os.t Ouce.
to buy ycur luiliiiiit, (ij.Ui, Iruok,
llllt.HIIU

the ft- Ot'l.t :. I'tOlttlNU BTOIU'. No 4W
Sri nil ti lift-1- , it the brat lrtce In tbu to buy )vur
L'.utltiua:,, UouJ, Iruaka, Uata, iud
C.i-- J J It bMUU A I'll .Clolli(t'.4eoeieiilti
trret

Call ioo n anJ ? our new ft cVol fall and Mn
ter Clothing, which weaieteltiiiR at rxy lowi'tivCsi,
at the VtOlM.h.s CtdlillNtl blOKK.ho HJ
Seventh blrfet.near f'

(Ireat attractlooi t No t'kt.Srveutlietreet ew
etook ot Cloiblurf jaidt Miii.fd, Hud vflliux at our
uBual 1W vrlCN- - . II HUH Ha Til t loihure
No 4tV)Utwutlir.lrrt.aiidtoiiirr luruildh vtteer
and fetm aeoue

Great liarRuln in i'i.Hilii(r, riiruiililog (loodj,
llatd,Caia(lioote,uudMiofi a ihf conn-ru- t (wen
tleltialtfet and IVuu iimu'

HMtlUM'i) t iotiilri4 l .r.t ward.cor Inert
tietb titrfel Kud IViiii hwihk h tlie cbsjttfii yr
tu town t.J buy oar hill hu1 luttr Clutl,tnn

Call al the fir-- t Uaid Llothtng etore aoa (tl
your tall atnl U luterLlothiDtf, Bti,
KUjUhoeri aUIUI M. O .Ollt.uut ..r lHntltthtieelaDd ttua ar

Hlt:j T AltI CLOTU1NO HOU&b, eciDtr
Tv.iiielti tlieet iuJ I'euiiiflriLla afruue

luu cau buv Taur Ciulhimr ilati Tab. Baatj.
tod thc-t- i cbeap, ccruir ot twectinh ittaat atil
rcuDiyn eon aveuu

ie U Eto

K V II K A i' IAllctctMirr, cubar ior au OiU;er or a FriTati,
ta order to capture two cartjiu ertlcki, via ; Oaa
nete BUIUTtod one cair ot HOdE which nl:t
at ray auop doling la w ttt

ap w. u eiuttv,


